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Dillon High School Opens Well
Cotton and Tobacco Market

and Prospects A UsefulPam

Mr. J. D. Johnson Makes a Val-

uable Contribution to the Dis-

cussion.
To the Kdit.ir of The Kil"i.niitn:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

1R. V. L. ANDREWS.
I'l'.VM.lun ."ii.l Sillyr,m.

Hope Mills. N. C.
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Just as I!

Good as I

The Stieff f:
I wish to say in regard to what

phlet How to Get Good
"Grub."

To the Editor of The Koliesonian:

Valtham And Elgin 7 1

p' Jewel Watches

rp Our Watch I
,

'
,

Le stock is the I
'"'

. iJ f rnos completePI j
u

7
.' '0 jj in the county. I

Mr. Harrington and Mr. McRae
.v ':iYesterday marked the opening

Snyder Writes of His Exper-
iences.

To the Editor of The Robesonian:

I was cutting up today in the
garden some late corn that had
been blown down and tangled by
the wind, and it reminded me so
much of a tangled field of corn
that we charged through at
Sharpsburg just 47 years ago to-

day that I can't help from telling
your readers about my experience
in that battle. Now it strikes
me that possibly I may have
written for The Robesonian some-
thing about this battle in some
former communication, but if I
have, what's the odds?

of the high school at Dillon with
I: i Miaw.s Pitting In -

(1l .1...unusually large enrollmentan
and complete faculty in fact,

I.. Jol.tiKtlll,
SHAW ,1 JOHNSON,

Atlon.t vs ail Cms, !!,.,., ai I aw
U'MUKKTON. n'

j;vat talking iK.ii.t-- , ,,r
many s ami
1st' a Rival H.lv uiM;lllt.,.;
for thf artist i. ti (,Ulll(but c IVt l s..in i

follow who tl.ii, is .
,

getting just as (.., ,.t vv

he buys the .,t!i. r ..,
1'rurtU-,- . j,, .Stat.. ...ii i . .

hi rou-ru- i v nut-la-

io'.,,u., ,rUl... ... u. , .."I"
otli s ...... r llst Nat ,,,.,, ,laikBoylin's Jewelry Store.

Robeson Should Move Up and
Sit at the Head of the Table
for a While-I- ts Able Sons
Without Recognition inDistrict
or State.

To the Editor of The Rubeaonian:

Now that the Tariff bill (or
Bill's Tariff) is out of the way,
the North Pole discovered, cotton
twelve cents a pound, and more
especially since the other coun-
ties in the judicial and con-
gressional districts of which
Robeson is a part and a large
part are beginning to sit up
and take notice of political con-
ditions, Is it not about time that
the citizens of our own good
county should look about them
and set their political house in
order.if it is their intention to
put forward candidates for any
of the positions to which the sev-
eral counties of these districts
may elect in 1910?

And first since it is a legiti-
mate and worthy aspiration for
any county to endeavor to exert
at least a proportionate influence
in the choice of the various gov-erumen- tal

representatives as-

signed, under our laws, to the dis-
trict to which it belongs and of
which it is a component par- t-

have to say in regard to wheat
growing, that I differ a little
with them in preparing their land
for wheat.

My experience is that where
land has been well cultivated
this year in corn, and peas sown
in middle last plowing, that it
does not need breaking. Take
a disc harrow and run on top of
ridge, if any, which will cut
stalks and level down ridge.
Then sow your wheat and set
harrow so it will not go too deep
and turn just enough to cover
the wheat. Of course.it will not
cover all of it, but will cover
very near all if harrow is set
right, and at the same time it
will chop up the stalks and cut
up the pea-vine- s; then you can
set your harrow nearly straight
and run each way until you getit chopped up and level, then if

V. a.t,-- Wi.shurl,

WISHARWe had invested Harper srer-- Buyer, d .n t ... t

into tukiitg tlu- -

p!.,,,,,to be just as .''K I aiv' . : .r ... ' .

l

.ii.l
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K. M. Hritt

t HKI'IT,ry and after its surrender had
A'l"l OHM .IS AT I.AW,

U'MltKUTuN. N. t:.

oiiru. -
in,- -

arti-i,- ,.
Stit-t- t ami you will i,aW.
the be&l laiiu inailrwithout

started on our march, when some
fool started the rumor that we
were on our way to North Caro-- All USllia-S- iMVt i. ll'l.llilit Mini .

ma. This shows how little thelachinerv III utt. Iltl.il
lii;il.inj..

Hlli.-.- u,.Hani iii Argu
y incommon soldier knew about the

movements of the army, and the
worst of it all was that we be- -

e Slrpht-l- l Mt'llit li-- ,

Jainf 1 1

If. C. LttWIrluv
I'i-.- tor.

ieved the fool; but our hopes
were rudely broken when in pass-
ing Gen'l. Ranson he said "Hur-
ry up boys, Gen' I. Lee is want-
ing you badly."

every feature attended by favor-
able indications for a large meas-
ure of success during the session
that it is now entering upon.
The patrons and friends of the
school rejoice in the fact that
recently the State board has ex-

tended additional aid.
The cotton market has been at

high water mark ever since its
opening, with numerous buyers,
several large cotton firms being
represented.by competent gentle-
men who exhaust from day to
day every effort to give the farm-
er every cent for the fleecy sta-

ple that the market will afford.
The crop is generally short, and
in sections the shortage is dis-

tressing. We expect abnormal fig-
ures ere the season closes. Bond-
ed warehouses, I see, in different
parts of the State are springing
up and offering to loan money on
cotton stored at 6 per cent. It
might be a good thing to invest
in this direction.as we hope to
see 15 or 20 cents paid at no dis-
tant day. The way matters stand
now looks like very much like '

the Eastern bear will have to
yield of his ill-gott- en gains and
divide with the producer, for a
time, at least.

The tobacco crop, being per-
haps the lowest grade in history,
has brought little compensation.
We predict a decrease in acreage
another season; if wisdom pre-
vails we are certain such will be
the case. The writer would re

Mtlntyre, bwreute & hodor.
Attorneys Cuuiisi-Iui-- at .w

UJiVII.KUTON. . . . N .

in Slal. ami r.ii lurts.
1'ioiiipt alt, iilio.i K,y,. tu !! i.us.nr.a.
T. A. MiNYill, 'i. A. Mo-Wil- Jr.

McNeill &. mcnkill,

you wish you can run a roller ov-
er same and you will have as
good a wheat bed as you need.We then realized that we were

Wrllt- - Today.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Mamifui-tur- t r i,i

Thf Arti.stif Stit tf, Shaw :ln,
Sti.-i- r SHM'lay. r 'i;1(1

Suulllt'Ki VVur-- i o.iiii
5 W. Tra.U- - Sir,-- , t.,

CHAKLOTTK. N. ('.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.
(Mention this pap. r.

Now, in regard to fertilizing
wheat will say if land has a good

in for it. Fording the Sheiwi-doa- h,

and after a long day's
march, we crossed the Potomac crop ot pea-vin- es on it I do notWhy should notoldRobeson moveand went into camp on its banks.

up and sit at the head of the taGoing down to a spring for wat ble for a while, at least,and take
Attorney at Luv.
l.UMHiVroN, N. C.

Will prartut- - in all thf t oiirta. Husi- -

think it will need a complete fer-
tilizer, as the pea-vin- es will fur-
nish all the nitrogen the wheat
needs. Use about 2 sacks of
acid per acre and about 501bs

er, I here met a crank who, he
said, belonged to the 34th Virgin

the place in such matters to
which she is rightfully entitled nesu atumkd lo promptly.ia, and wrho tried to fool me by by all considerations? That she N. A. Mi-Lea- A W M..Ialleging that our regiment would potash or kanit enough to make

Ginning Machinery, Shingle Mills,

Boilers,Engines,Hoe Circular Saws,
Disston Circular Saws, Etc., Can
be had for Cash or on Time.

For Anything in The

HARDWARE LINE
Call on or rite us for Prices.

i0 C C 0 SlMflr 2 f-

McAllister Hardware Company.

W. 15. Snow.
is the largest county, with the
strongest voting power in the McLean, McLean & Snow.

not be in the ensuing battle, be-

cause all history would show that
a 24th and a 34th regiment were
never known to be in a battle at

seventh judicial and sixth con
this amount of potash. I find
wheat sown after peas to do bet-
ter than after any other crop.
Would sow acid and potash after
throwing down ridge as you do

gressional districts, ve all know, Prescriptions Attoknkys at Law,
LUMBERTON. N. C.yet, though we have candidatesthe same time. I would have

liked much to believe him, but or district and State officers. Ulliccs on 2nd floor of Han k of I.inti.your wheat.none of them has been successindications didn't point that way. berton liuildit.g, Rooms l 2. 3. and A.ful for a number of years. Can ithave often wondered whether Prompt attention uiven In all buaim n
J. D. Johnson.

Red Springs. N. C, R. F. D.
No. 4, Sept. 15, '09.

be that the "State of Robeson"or not the poor fellow was killed
E. J. BRITT,is lacking in competent and wor-

thy men? Far be it from thisthe next day.
We left camp at 2 o clock next HOPE MILLS NEWS.humble writer to suggest such anmorningandmoved toourextreme

right, resting on the river: and absurdity, nor would any patriotic
citizen utter such a slander. On

ATTORNKY-AT-1.A-

LUMBKRTON, N. C.

Uifire over Pope's lrug Store.although history says the fightN. CLUMBERTON,
3

the contrary, we have men good
and true, faithful and triedbegan that morning at 4 o clock,

yet we heard nothing of the bat THOMAS N. McDIARMIDfarmers, business men, profess-
ional men. What then can be
the trouble, wherein consists the

tle till near 10 o'clock, the hills,
I suppose, cutting off the sound Altoriii-- y al law,

Ll!Ml!KKTU ; : : n. C.of the guns. ailure, and what is the solution? Otl'ue over Pope Drug Store. '1At 10 o'clock we were double- -

This is the principal depar-
tment of our store. So impo-
rtant that the reputation of
our store depends on it. Your

health also depends on it - so

does the reputation of your
doctor. You can now see how

important a department it is

and why we pay so very par-

ticular attention to every de-

tail of it. But with all the
extra attention we give it

our prices are moderate and

fair and often far helow

prices charged for the same

prescriptions in other cities.

quicked to our extreme left and his writer is not a politician nor
wiseacre, but some things are

JA THE.

I :tftif 1 JAC0B1 1 placed in position. After a while

joice to see a reduction of at
least 50 per cent, in all tobacco-growin- g

sections.
We have recently received

from the Department of Agricul-
ture, Farmers Bulletin 369, entitl-
ed "How to destroy rats," by
David E. Lantz, assistant, Bureau
of Biological Survey.Washington,
D.C. These are free to farmers
and can be had for the asking.
Send to your member ofCongress
the request and make an effort
to free your premises of at least
one of the pests that infests the
land.

We notice in The Christian Ad-

vocate, random notes by some
Methodist preacher, where he
reports "good grub" scarce in
certain sections, even soup and
buttermilk hard to get. We
would like to advise, if the good

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Kdmond'a Colic

self-evide- nt after a while. Either
we do not use good judgment and

Death of Mrs. Eliza Stewart-Sch- ool

Opens With Good En-

rollmentPersonal and Other
Items.

Correspondence of The R hesonian.
Rev. P. T. Britt is conducting

a meeting at Sharon this week.
Rev. T. H. Sutton will begin a

revival meeting in Parkton
Methodist church Monday.

A. G.Brown, who had been vis-

iting friends here, left for his
home in Seattle, Washington.last
week.

Mr. T. B. Williams has a posi-
tion in the Bellview Cotton Mill
at Hillsboro. Mrs. Williams left
Saturday to join her husband in
Hillsboro.

we had order to charge and this
was through a corn field, with and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed fortact in conventions, or we do notthe corn all blown the other way. colic, gravel, pneumoniu, htomai-- and

lung disorders. Also a blood pruiilier.give our man the united supportand was one of the worst exper
DR. W. U. EDMUND,to which he is entitled if endorsed

by a majority of the township 1 Lumberton. N. C.
iences I had during the war, as
we were being shelled all the
time. We got through after a
time with the loss of some of our
men, and were sheltered for a

primaries, such support as the
other counties in these districts
accord their candidates. It is a
truism that a house divided
against itself cannot stand, and

while behind a stone wall with
the shells shrieking just ever our
heads. Then an order to charge

i'l AN DA It I : 0n QUALITY

Now if anyone wishes to find
An axe or a hoe, a rake or a spado,
Tools for the farm of every kind,
Here he can buy them cheap as they arc ma..
Andirons and shovels, pokers and tongs,
Nobby cooking stoves and all that belongs

n first-clas- s stores in the hardware line;-Elegan- t

machines to chop sausage fine;
Long rolls of rope, large balls of twine.

1 J

as long as candidates are marked McMillans Pharmacy.or slaughter before they get be-- 1 Rev. A.McFadyen,ofClark'on.brother will allow interruption,
a remedv the writer has foundaround a hill and to take this bat aond the county convention is visiting his brother, J i. Ml -tery in the rear. This maneuver specuu: m aucu "-J"- -

Fadyen, of Hone Mills, R. F. D.
potato-patc- h back ot the K, J0 'c . -- . u.was successtully accomplished stage, good men will be slow to

enter the lists. Would you, vo

Dr. J. H. HONNET,
Physician and Surucou.

Practice limited to diseases of Eye, Kar,
Nose :md Throat and lilting of glanses.

No. 1 North F ront Sti "ft--

Wilmington, N. C.
8 tf

Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,
fby&lclau and Surueon,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Uflice next door to Koheson County

lxian and Trust Company.
Oflice pliolie 12(5 HeMidence phone 124

Dr Thomas C. Johnson.

and we came upon the support grape-vine,an- d if the seasons are tV Jhnter, not feel the same way about
it?through a ravine and took them

gia,unawares. As their infantry were Misses Effie and Anna NewtonI am not finding fault with anytoo,juie lines
.

lor your plows, and cotton ones,
I 1 m running 1 noticed one fellow on

the least favorable we are cer-

tain the experiment will be at-

tended with satisfactory results.
As we grabbled at least 25cts.
worth from three hills in said
Datch. even if our grocer was

the right of the fleeing enemy one, nor is it my intention lor
a moment to attempt any dicta

and Mattie McArthur, of Hope
Mills;Alma Baker, ofParkton, and
Cora John, of Lumber Bridge.left

who didn t seem to be in much tion (I trust I am too good a
Monday tor the State Normal at

ot a hurry to get away, so I put
my gun through a crack of the
fence and drew a bead on

Democrat for that; and, besides,
my fellow citizens have been too

A naiter tor your horse, a pistol for you;
Qurry combs, brushes, paints in every hue
Qf the rainbow's arch that spans the ether blue.
Re sure to remember to give me a call;

I have a warm welcome and bargains for all.

N. JACOBI, No. 9 Market St., Wilmington.

disposed to refuse our credit, we Greensboro.
tnen De inaepenueiiL,ui iact, wimgood tome), but I do hold thathim. I didn't kill him, but from some county pride is pardonable

in these matters, and this littlethe way he dropped his gun and
moved his legs lam satisfied that article is submitted with the hope

plenty of such we don t know as
we envy the bloated bond-holder- 's

condition.
Where is "Happy Jack" hang-

ing out his shingle? Wonder if
he will attend the ceremonies in

I placed him in the hospital.r i

Rev. E. K. Creel, son of Mr. C.
H. Creel, is a visitor here this
week. For some years' Mr. Creel,
who is a Methodist minister, had
charge of churches in the West-
ern States, his location being at
Pulblo, Colo., at the time he re-
turned to North Carolina. Mr.

Kltyfclcliiu aud Surueuu.
Lumbertoa, N. C.

Otfii-- e over McMillan's Drug Store.
Culls answered Promptly day or night

Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.
4 27-t- f.

DR. N. A THOMPSON,

that the spirit in which it is
written good fellowship and a
desire for unity will be the key

i mignt go on ana tell more
about this interesting battle, but
perhaps you don't believe what I Beautifully Heavycident to President Taft's visit tonote of all Democrats in the ap

The above is an exact reproduction of a Jacobi axe
ad in The Morning Star, Nov. 19, 1878. This axe has
always been a pride with us. The quality is unex-
celled. Sold and guaranteed by

N. JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANY
10 and 12 S. Front St.

have written. Snyder. the first citv of the Old North
proaching campaign. State some time in November? andMrs. Creel will return to their

home in McAdensville this week.lhis article is already too long.
Red Springs, N.C., Sept. 13, 09.

BARN ESVILLE NEWS.
PHYSICIAN ANI SUKOEON,

Is the basket from our (Irorery u
are delighted every time you see our
delivery boy, for you know that he isWe are always glad to read whatbut we would like to show that LUMBERTON, - - N. C."Happy Jack writes. Mrs. Eliza Stewart died here

at the home of her mother, Mrs.in the judicial district we give bringing good things lor your
Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.more than one-thir- d of the maDeath of a Good Woman Pro Vidi.

Dillon, S. C, Sept. 14, 1909. Dougald Campbell, last Friday Down town office over McMillan'a
jorities cast in all the counties Fresh ana Attractive Slockafternoon. For several monthsand Drug Store. Calls promptly answered

night or day, in town or in the country.
tracted Meetings Fruit
Ice Cream Supper.

she had suffered with an "abscesscomposing the district, and in
the congressional pretty near Always ready for our customers at bar- -News Items and Personals From on the brain. She is survived by a.in iirices. urv a.nu r am v uiw.rin.r.Correspondence of The Robesonian.Hold Yourself Erect ! ried fruits, fancy canned godH allOut Mt. Tabor Way. two children, a son aged 15 years

1 t 1 I 1

DR. R.T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

are here in abundance.Our community was saddened ana a aaugnter agea iu years;Correspondence of The Robesonian.yesterday when it became known her mother, Mrs. Dougald Camp- -

one-ha- lf ;and besides once saving
the State, we have always given
a large per cent, of the vote com-

posing the large majorities in
the State in the past ten years;
and yet Robeson has no repre

J. H. WishartPicking cotton seems to be thethat Mrs. Joseph Barnes had de bell,of Hope Mills; four brothers LUMBERTON, - N. C.
Office over Dr. McMillan's Drue Store.go of the dayparted this life. She had been Allan Campbell.ofJacksonville, Phone No. t.Free Delivery.n declining health for severa Fla.; J. H.,of Sylvania.Ga.; Dou

sentation on the btate ticket, nomonths and her physical condi gald and James, of Hope Mills;
Rev. Mr. Walker preached for

us on last Sabbath.
Rev. Jas. Mclver Wicker, our

new Dastor. will fill his first ap
judge or solicitor or member of

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C
tion for several weeks had been When In Needand two sisters Mrs. Amanda

Congress. It is all right to besuch that little hope was enter Stubbs. of Elrod. and Mrs. H.S.
generous towards our sister countained for her recovery, but this Of n talkino- - maphinc and recoras, aipointment here this coming Sun- - Fisher.of Hope Mills, Office over Bank of Lumberton.nn to dat watches, fras lamos and sup-- 1did not dispel the sadness caused ties, but justice walks side by side
with generosity, and we should Rooms wo. 7 and 8.nlipa nocket knives razors, foldingday at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. The Hope Mills graded and

Mr. J. D. Johnson and family high school opened Mondayby her death. Mrs. Barnes was
shears, self-oilin- g racycles, bicycles andremember our first duty is to ourgood woman, loved by all who annnlipc call ot the Kicvcle btOre. Ofwere pleased to have 'Squire Mc- - morning with a good enrollmentand their talents andknew her. She was about sixty- - own sons E. G. SIPHER,

ELECTRICIAN.

Lumberton, N. "C.
Lauchlin, of Antioch, spend the The following composed the fac- - r'SiSTS- -honors.five years of age and leaves a ulty: Superintendent, Prof. Jno,day with them Saturday chine in your home and in your store.McKenzie.

C.
M. G.

Lumberton, N.
fond husband, a devoted son and
daughter, several grandchildren It will draw trade.Miss Pearle Evans.of StPauls, Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. 11

6and a host of fnenc s to mourn U. M. EDWARDSThe most important work oftheir lOi?. The sympathies of the

VV. Cole.of Lexington assistants,
Mrs. L. McDonald, Cotton; Miss
Leta Cable, Clayton; Miss Ger-
trude Fisher, Cotton ; Miss Euge-
nia Cogdell, Elease; Miss Lula
Bruton.Fayetteville, music
er. The prospects for a good

Lumberton Pressing Clubthe convention of the Farmers'

spent Friday and Saturday with
her cousins, Misses Lena and
Daisy McNeill.

Miss Cora McNeill, of Maxton,
is to begin school here some

community go out to the bereav Lumberton, N. C.
4-- 8Union held in Birmingham, Ala.,ed family.

recently was the fixing of a mini

This cut represents the Ideal Shoulder Brace for
Ladies and Gentlemen.

SOLD ONLY BY

The Pope Drug Company, pc.
"THE HOUSE F QUALITY,"

Rev. C.W.Smith helda series of
time in October. Miss McNeillmeetings at McKendree Method $50,000school year under this, competent

mum price for cotton and grain.
This will be given to Local Unions
in private circulars.

s an accomplished young lady corps of instructors are very

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin's
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Ladies'
Dresswear.

ist church lest week. He was as-
sisted in the beginning by Rev. and we hope will do much good

to the community.E. McWhorter, but he could not To Lend
At 6 Per Cent. Interest.

The supper given by the youngOn Saturday of this week, the Mr. D. H. Brown was a . busiremain with us long. Rev. Mr. ladies of theFresbyterian churchLumberton, N. C. 25th, a celebration, which will ness visitor in Red Springs this2 22 Smith is engaged in a meeting at the Masonic hall was a grand Work done for while people only.last two weeks, will begin in morning.this week a Bethesda, one of the "v T r 1. a . j i Caldwell & Norment,egular churches on his pastoral hYv--- : w success, the net proceeds being
$72.00. This amount will be us-

ed for the imorovement of the
Telephone No. 10.

5-- 6
The Misses McNeill gave a

charee iwuiamnversarv ui ine opening Insurance Agents,Reliabe Drugs and Medicines The ladies of McKendree " ,6.",UUU1C1 , Presbyterian church. Oysters, Typewriters Of All Makes
party Friday night in honor of
their guest Miss Evans. Every
one attending reports quite an
enjoyable time.

ot pr,M;iu ,;n v,o o river Dy noDen j? aiton, ana ine N. C.VII UIVII Ctt XU X1V0 V TV 111 1IU U I J - . m LUMBERTON,ice-crea- m, and lots of other good
things were served by the young 3fruit and ice-crea- m on tnreenunareain anniversary 01supper

Tuesday night,21st., for the ben- - the discovery of the Hudson river Sold, Exchanged and Rented.
ladies in a most gracetul mannerOld Beauty.

Red Springs, N. C, R. F. D.ff t. of the church. We exneet ""' uuuauu Directory of the Lumbertonand the occasion was hiehlv enThe uncer- -are the only kind safe to use.
it to be an enjoyable occasion.es joyed by every one present. Theharm thantain kind are apt to do more Night on Bald Mountain. N ). 4, Sept. 14, 1909.pecially for the young people.

Easy Payments.
S. H. HAMILTON,

Local Agent.

Write to the

young ladies are to be congratu
Methodist Church.

REV. E. M. HOYLE. Pastor.
On a lonely night Alex. Benton ofCome boys and bring your best lated on their united efforts toThe Boa I to SuccessFort Edward, N.Y.. climbed Bald Moun advance this noble cause,girl. tain to the home of a neighbor, torturedObserver.

good. What you get from This Pharmacy
you can rely upon absolutely. If the health
of your household is dear to you prove your
sincerity by coming here for your drugs
and medicines.

Hope Mills, N.C., Sept. 16, '09.by Asthma, bent on curing him with Wilmington Marble ud Granite WruBarnesville. N.C., Sept.15,'09. Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m.,Dr. King s New Discovery, that had
A Hurry up Call.cured himself of asthma. This wonder ana p. m.

has many obstructions.but none so des-

perate as poor health. Success to-da- y

demands health, but Electric Bitters is
the greatest health builder the world
hts ever known. It compels perfect ac-

tion of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,
Durif:es and enriches the blood, and

Go With a Rush. ful medicine soon relieved and quickly Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick ! A box Sunday school at 9:30 a. m, and 3 p. m
cured his neighbor. Later it cured his of Bucklen's Arnica Salve Here'sThe demand for that wonderful Stom Prayer meeting every Wednesday eve

ning at 7:30.son's wife of a severe lung trouble. Quarter For the love of Moses, hurrv!

for their ILLUSTRATED CATA-
LOGUE of MONUMENTS and

HEADSTONES.
R. LX TUCKER, Proprietor.

WILMINGTON, N. C
Uf

ach, Liver and Kidney cure, Dr.
Millions believe it's the greatestThroat Baby's burned himself, terribly JohnKing's New Life Pills is astounding. atEverybody is cordially invited tonie cut his foot with the axe Mamie'sand Lung cure on harth. Coughs, (. oldsuruegisis say they never sawMcLEAN-SLEDG-E COMPANY tend these services.Croup, Hemorrhages and Sore Lungs ai e scalded Fa can t walk from piles Bil
surely cured by it. Best for HayFeyer,

the Tike. Its because they never fail to
cure Sotar Stomach, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Jaundice, Sick

tones and invigoratrs the whole system.
Vigorous body and keen brain follow
their use. You can't afford to slight
Electric Bitters if weak, run-dow- n or
sickly. Only 50c. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

Grip and Whooping Cough. 50c andf U-- -.n . . - - - - N. C.
lie has bails and my corns ache.She'got
it and soon cured all the family. It's the
greatest healer on earth. Sold by all

The merchant who doesn't ad- - Pineaalve 'V$1.00. Trial bottle free. GuaranteedHeadache, Chills and Malaria. Only 25c vertise stnasin ms own ugm. &rioii.;-- iby all druggists.Z-- 6- druggists.:at an druggists.


